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Tho Atmusphore as a Fertilizer.

This is a subject which, practicall, recen es but about
lialf the atteztiun it monts. Substantiai manuires, when

grow up, but, ta good crops of oats and hay. Ho first cut
drains :ufficientto carry off the water rapidly. The mow.
ing marsh is usually tough, should be ploughed in the fall
so that the ground will freeze and be ready for cultivation
the next sason. le regarded buckwheatas the best crop
ta sow the tirst seasoni, and found it almsost as profitable as
wheat. In no case would he recoumnend 6seedling ta grass
until the second season. He found iotatoue a nrolitable

obtainable, aro of course the great desidcratum and no crop on this kind of land."
soil, however fertile, can long sustain nutrition without
them. But in many instances these are not readily Au Excellent Grain House.
attainablc, atlast il. appreciably large quantitices, and it -G
is well ta k-now in biuch.cascs how best ta adapt our souil The tolluwsng plan of a grain bouse lias been sont by a
for the absurption uf those. inexhaustible fertihtreus.ihh recent wniter ta the ohto FMarner. Its claun ta super-
are chemically ciij&ned in the air around us. ority is that thero is no place in the building in which

Tise composition of the atmosphere iss m ell know in tiat rats or mice can hide fim a cat or dog
it nced not hseie be rcatedl. It is hoi ,,ver wurthy of uotc. g a h
as illustrative of the wunderiul resources of the air, that a
young sapling, planted in earth tliat had been oven.dried,
and receiving no other nourishlment thereafter than that
derived from the air, and an boccasional watering, more
than quadrupled its wecight in a tw% elvemonth ; whilst the
carth in which it grew, having been again dried and
'weighod, sliowed a loss of only two pounds-a fact which b
proves fiat we are indebted almest solely ta the atmos.

phere cvcu for the solidity of our trees. The sane truth
on a smnaller scale, as well as on the large, is bcing illus- f 0
trated overy day and all around us, but the principle
could be much more effectively utilizod in agriculture than
it is, and that simply by a more thorougi pulverization of
the soil. ad

Tho, decomposition of animal and vegetable matter C
keeps constantly filling the air vith fertilizing gasies, and
perfect tillage is the firet stcp necessary ta condense theso 
in the pores of the soil. It follows morcover that if air is
sich an esseutial source af vegetablo nourishment, the
more of it supplied the better; and so it is, provided
only it be supplied through the proper chanuel viz .- the
soil. The nature of sil to ust here b taken mta To e entire building is 2ox25 feot. b b are iseat bine,
noout Thf ur i hi usl tare niI uecul ema c ryo or barley bins, a d are at bine , aruuurd tîsos binsaccount, for Bomoe kinds are muc.h mure cas îy permcatedisaopnpcerwlkaa ,0icss 5i o5
thn others. For instance, in testing with w-atur, one a oten ano cak an. , su ta %% ie is
lundred pounds of pure Clay, dricd, absurbed sellenty miiou f le a c rin ond an to the foot a
pounds of water before any cai through so as ta drop.
A eimilàr wcigita a omta l l ypnd;Eg the bottosu; g arc eoars, h h h îvindowsa.
liifh cisalk, fort3'.flve poundis; loamly saoi], forty ponds; ldIrnlo h.
calcarTous sahd, tetentyiie poubdi, lnd dry quart0x f
twonty.flvoîouncis. Thse exiierimieut llutraites trikiigly Tyo great end i farce aeing tb obnrcame friction as
tise degrela at tllage or puilveri;ttion rewuisite in su c e as attraction, ce foands ta i onatever tkene olther of tia
as cosiipared %viti tise otlrs. Carryming tise test 'tli latter vi proportnarey aid twie former. u otoar word
farsser, fivo huudrcd pasade cf good, fertile sal t taken if by amy c;ntrivace dor can diiniish tie frictiou oa a
fron varions parts i t e îvorld and made pericctly dry, ploug , for axanple, in pssing throug the sal, we
gaicd nine pand lu wcight lu tni e course a an hour by Mhilln tee rdgllt ou Iur herses by ju t mui. Now
simple absorption in the ainmspice, aud tiss gain the ordiry metod of rcffeting ts end lu siachinery an

eared gith difforent orualities i cartio isi proportion as t use acil or a otllor lubricateor, whlch, course, we
tsey vcr more or les opr.odCrtive. Tne leson tea b coutllnaver apply ta tie plougi. But failng ontn prnciple,
deriveci is obviaus-always bearing lu miund tiat tisaS soil wo eau flu iaci ou another %vhicis geuerally, thongis not
ia bet fitted for tise apultndcos actu of air sao wtate, invriably, olds goodian wechanies, and taS is thst friction

ohicS wll rta n about frty per cent a te lttere. l usually diminisped or incased lu proportion ta toie
geolamation of Swamp Lnds. arafas or sobtyces li the rubbjg ourfames.

Ating upo tsis priciple, manufactura hava rccently
This subject is ont of geat importance, in many parts bcen turniug ont cisillme , i c., hard ied mouldboards for

te Canada, whore vast tracts o excellent laud arc partiy pouglie, and ts recuits, accordiu g t ta testprony i
or who submergea mul tater-u imnortanc d whics i vore at blist whos hava tri then, are higaily satisiactory.
been awticipatad aud recogiiized cy the Logisîature lu its ar. Ivds, aim atavia, o.Y., narrating hi exporieneno of
pas3iug te Drain.&ge Act a few yeara ligo. Raf ering ta chairid possgh t t e Western Wew York Far Club,
the but mode of treating ofamp and, s'ici bas beAn .it:-In plougn isga fpiacres of turf gruad thaolast days
newly or rcently draiso, oner. Erastue Otorn, ai Dccatr, of Docember, 1 took my best coun plougd, wsch la
Mii., in a paper ra by h bfor tsa Farmore Inati. mad for ts er two or thre horsts, an with two hos
tute O ta Place, a seat tim ago, rac wih186 cosmence plough g about even uches h cp, but soon
ho bnaght a pic ai ow and cobyei almosat wortinccs fMund I fas taa muc for tise tean , i was obliged t
asn comtnce te improvo it by diteing and ploughmug. itch on the t oird iorse, Wen I was abl ta go ou eteadluy
ti beigshors ain ho coula nmver gt hi mohy back, with tIe ploughing. T e next day I sont my inn Nyth s
tihat i oud grow up wt thie brearàawios'hich the tFerrIe'orîe itear , and tok two igithr wories hss
bad previoussly covered it, and be worse tiha ever. it did chilled plough ta the -salfie land, and after gadfing it tò

the same depth and width of furrow, I followed the other
plough readily that day and the next, and the horses did
not appear to have any harder draft than those on tha
other plough,'both turning the same sized furrov, as near
as any or.e could sec, after it was doue.

Now, in looking for the reason or cause for so much
difference in the draft of these ploughse, we widl suppose
the form of both to bo alike, then .the diminmshed draft
cores in favor of the chilled .on. Now lot us see hsow
much difference that might make. It takes, we will sup.
pose, about ono.third of the draft of the plough to cut and
divide the furrow from the land, and two-thirds of the
draft goes ta overcome the friction caused by the plough
carrying and turning a heavy furrow whie being drawn
over bare ground, as it necessarily is. Now, in the case of
a hard or a soft sleigh-shoe, we see the difference betwecn
drawing bard or soit iron over bare ground to be probably
fifty per cent. in favor of the bard shoe. Or turn the
grindstone for aharpening a bard or a soit ax, and we find
about as much difference. Sa then if friction causes two.
thirds of the draft of the common plough, and if by havmg
the plough made of hard chilled iron we can save half the
friction, thon two hories might draw the chillcd plough sa
easily as three would the common one. We were also told
that the chilled plough would outlast three or four common
ploughse; but the practical farmer will sece readily that
where ho saves a doliar' worth of plough iron because it
is hardened, he will save soine twcntydive dollar's worth
or horse-flesh in the draft of it.

Leaves from Farming Esperience-No 5.

Crops alnd rce ing.

To provide for 810 tons yard manure, and $4,400 wanted,
we muet manufacture the produce, cither inta cheece and
butter, or cheese alone, or into cattle for the butcher. I
rcckon that every ton of hay, straw and grain uted w1il
malte 21 tons manure, and every ton of green food used
will mako 1000 lbs. of manure, one month old, so that a
cow wll make13 or 14 tons annually. The stuligrown on
thesa 180 acres will feed 64 cows, 16 young cattic, and 7
hurmes, which will make plenty of manure if caro is tanen
of it. A cow betweet. 1100 and 1200 ibs. wi cat daly in
summer 100 pounds eut grass or corn, and two pounas of
peas or coats ground ; and when hay was used, each cow
got 80 lbs of hay and 9 Ibs of barley, or beans, or mat-
variod every 14 days. The food and dung being analyted
by Dr. Thompson and assistants, shows that about two
thirds of tihe nitrogen and carbon of the food was voided
as manure, and thrce fourths of the inorganic mrattcr was
expelled as manure. See the following statem.ent-
A cow eatug 14 days, at the raue of 100 pounds grass da.iy, w.i caz o:-

Carbon 161&1Ib. In dung 64lbs. ssimlilatcd 97 ib.
1Iydracus 21 "7 5
Nitrsrcu 04 " " 2~ ~ 4
Ozygen 14 " " a2 " " CS
Ash 1s1" " 135" " 6
Water 1070 " " sec " " !io "

This shows that threa fourths of the potash, soda, i nue
and posphoric.icia remain in the dung, and car is
necessary ta prevent wasto by rain, air or heating ; and if
the food is rich, the dung will bo rich. Mr. Sibson states
that a ton of these mntioned kinds of food, after being
converted into manure, may ba worth about, say 1 ton
linseed cale, 818.40; ' ton ps*, $12.50, 1 ton oats, 26 00,
1 ton corn, e6.30, 1 ton barley, $5.00, 1 ton clover hay,
$9.00, I ton meadow hay, $6.00, 1 ton of cat straw, e2 40,
1 ton cf turnips, $0.85, as manure. Tho values are based
on the amont f 'inorganio materiala and nitrogen cou.
tained in each crop named.

There is net much value set on the carbonaccous parts;
still, carbon is of much use ta start the plant strong, along
with nitrogen; as when it starts with a broad thriving
leai t is ableto absorb nitrogen and carbonic acid from the
atmosphere.

Bell'. Corsier,1 Ont. Jons IRorr.or.
(Continued ve Mopt.)
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